Background {#Sec1}
==========

Massive gains have been achieved in the fight against HIV/AIDS owing to the global efforts in rolling out effective interventions \[[@CR1]\]. These include treatment with potent antiretroviral drugs, strategies to prevent mother to child transmission, advocacy, and other behavior modification interventions. Such interventions have led to a significant decline in HIV prevalence in the most affected countries in sub Saharan Africa---Tanzania is no exception \[[@CR2]\]. For example, the prevalence of HIV among adults aged 15--49 in Tanzania has declined from 7.0% in 2004 \[[@CR3]\] to 5.3% in 2012 \[[@CR4]\], and 4.7% in 2015. Moreover, the incidence of the disease has also declined to below 1% of the general population \[[@CR5]\].

The decline in HIV prevalence in Tanzania is partially attributable to increased ART coverage. The cumulative number of people on ART in Tanzania increased by 50% in only 1 year between 2011 to 2012 \[[@CR4]\]. By 2015, about 47.6% of people living with HIV (PLWHIV) were on ART \[[@CR5]\]. However, even with such efforts, HIV case fatality rate has remained high. A total of 47,860 people died of disease in 2015 alone \[[@CR5]\]. Such poor treatment outcomes have been attributed to poor viral suppression, continued immune suppression, poor nutritional status, opportunistic infections, and non-communicable diseases owing to chronic HIV/AIDS \[[@CR6]\]. Tailor-made interventions are therefore needed to address modifiable factors and should be integrated into their routine HIV care and treatment.

Improving nutritional status may be an entry point in addressing many other risk factors among PLWHIV. Evidence has shown that food insecurity results in poor outcomes among PLWHIV \[[@CR7]\]. The most commonly demonstrated negative outcomes have been nutritional status, adherence to medication, and psychological wellbeing \[[@CR8]\]. In Tanzania, poor feeding practices are widespread and have been associated with undernutrition \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. Despite this evidence, nutrition integrated HIV care is lacking in Tanzania, representing a substantial missed opportunity. Beginning in 2016, the country adopted the test and treat strategy for HIV, which will result in more people on ART and longer durations of treatment. For this strategy to attain its desired effects, HIV-positive adults should also be provided with nutrition care and treatment that is integrated into their routine HIV care and treatment.

To design tailor made interventions for adults living with HIV, it is essential to understand the magnitudes and factors associated with undernutrition in Tanzania. Such evidence has not been published. The aim of the current study was therefore, first, to examine magnitudes and severity of undernutrition among adults enrolled for ART services. The second aim was to examine determinants of undernutrition in such population. Results from this study aimed to inform the HIV/AIDS program on the needs to integrate other important but left out services to improve treatment outcomes among adults attending care and treatment services in Tanzania and countries with similar HIV/AIDS landscape.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

This cross-sectional study analyzed secondary data of the baseline phase of a randomized double-blind controlled trial on the efficacy of multivitamins on disease progression among HIV-positive adults in Dar es salaam, Tanzania---the TOV3 trial. We used this data to study ART-naïve adults so as to inform of the needs for integrated nutrition care on ART services. The trial aimed at recruiting a total of 4000 randomized into two intervention arms. Data were collected before ART initiation and the participants were followed for 5 years.

Study settings {#Sec4}
--------------

Participants were recruited from seven HIV care and treatment clinics (CTCs). At the time of study preparation, Highly Active Antiretroviral Therapy (HAART) was provided under the Tanzania National AIDS Control Program with the support of the President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief program and in collaboration with the Harvard School of Public Health, Muhimbili University of Health and Allied Sciences, and the City of Dar es Salaam Regional Office of Health in only seven CTCs. Those CTCs were Infectious Disease Center (IDC), Buguruni, Mwananyamala, Temeke, Mbagala-Rangitatu, Amana, and Sinza CTCs. A CTC is the primary health facility for care and treatment of PLWHIV. Therefore, all CTCs were included as study sites for the TOV3 study. HIV-positive individuals are referred to the CTCs after testing positive in the community, voluntary care and treatment facilities, or any other health facility.

Population and sampling {#Sec5}
-----------------------

The TOV3 study included all confirmed HIV-positive patients who had not started ART and consented to participate. Participant eligibility was determined at the first CTC visit. HIV status was confirmed using two licensed HIV-1 Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) or two rapid tests, and discordant results were verified via Western Blot. Exclusion criteria included individuals aged below 18 years, and those who would be on transit. For the current paper, we selected adult participants with no missing outcome variables of interest.

Measurements {#Sec6}
------------

The outcome variable of interest in the current study was undernutrition measured through BMI in kg/m^2^. BMIs were calculated based on height and weight at the first study visit. Undernutrition was defined as BMI of less than 18.5 kg/m^2^. Severity of undernutrition was further classified into severe (BMI \< 16 kg/m^2^), moderate (BMI 16 to \<17 kg/m^2^) and mild (BMI 17 to \<18.5 kg/m^2^).

Independent variables included socio-demographic characteristics, feeding practices variables, psychosocial variables, and HIV clinical stage. For demographic characteristics, variables included age (in years), sex, the highest attained level of education, and socio economic status. Dietary characteristics included dietary diversity score. Psychosocial variables included emotional distress score and depression score. We used the World Health Organization's HIV clinical classification to assess the disease progression at the time of recruitment.

Education level was categorized into primary school incomplete, primary school complete, secondary school attended, and advanced education attended. Age in years was divided into quintiles to distribute the age groups evenly. Economic status was assessed using weighted wealth index. It incorporated household assets ownership, housing characteristics, fuel for lighting and cooking, type of toilet, source of water, and feeding characteristics. Dichotomous variables were constructed and factor analysis using principle component analysis (PCA) was used to reduce 31 items to 14 in component one to three. These were the most important components before the hinge of the scree plot. Factor loadings were used as item weights totaled to yield the wealth index for each household. It was then divided into quintiles designating lowest (−1.56--1.40), low (1.41--2.19), middle (2.20--2.71), high (2.72--3.50) and highest (3.51--4.85) quintiles of the economic status.

Dietary diversity scores were calculated by summing the number of food groups consumed in the day that preceded the enrolment. It was used as a continuous variable and a categorical variable. For the categorical variable, dietary diversity score below three was considered low. Food groups assigned were starch or carbohydrate, any protein, animal protein, plant protein, green vegetables, and fruits. Categorical variables were made for each food groups as none, once, 2--3, and 4 and above times a day.

We measured emotional distress using the [Hopkins Symptom Checklist (HSCL)](http://hprt-cambridge.org/screening/hopkins-symptom-checklist/), which assigns scores for depression (15 items) and anxiety (10 items). In the current study, the 15-item depression scale had a Cronbach's alpha of 0.9168. The Cronbach's alpha for the 10-item anxiety scale was 0.8871. The 25-item HCL checklist had a Cronbach's alpha of 0.9333. Finally, we used the WHO clinical HIV classification to stage the disease progress among the enrollees. Stage one and two are the early stages whereas three and four signify advanced disease.

Data analysis {#Sec7}
-------------

Descriptive and regression analyses were used. Chi-square test was used to compare the characteristics of participants by gender and nutritional status for categorical variables. T-test was used for continuous variables. We conducted bivariate logistic regression to examine the associations between each independent variable and undernutrition. Statistical associations with *p*-values below or equal to 0.2 were entered into a multiple logistic regression model to find factors associated with undernutrition after adjusting for confounders and important covariates. Social support and emotional distress were not entered into the model because of their high correlations with depression score. Statistical significance was set at the *p-value* \< 0.05. Missing variables were excluded as cases during regression analyses when the variables introduced into the modules were being analyzed. Analyses were conducted using Stata version 13.

Ethical consideration {#Sec8}
---------------------

The current study utilized data from the Trial of Vitamin study (TOV3) that observed all ethical guidelines. The parent study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the National Medical Research Institute (NIMR), Muhimbili University of Health and Allied Sciences (MUHAS), and the Harvard School of Public Health. Participants were assured of confidentiality and anonymity throughout the process and for all reports and publications generated. A written consent was obtained after the participants were explained about the study and agree to voluntarily participate. Participation was voluntary and there were no implications for care at the CTC upon refusal to participate.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Data of 3993 HIV-positive adults were available for analyses. Of them, 1268 (31.8) were male. The mean age at enrolment to the TOV3 study was 38.0 years, sd. 8.6.

General characteristics {#Sec10}
-----------------------

Male participants had a higher mean age in years compared to their female counterparts (40.9 vs. 36.7, *p* \< 0.001). Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows participants' characteristics. A higher proportion of male participants had higher weighted wealth index compared to female. For example, only 15.2% of males were in the lowest wealth quintile compared to 22.1% of female participants (*P* \< 0.001). Highest attained level of education was also different across the gender profiles. There was no difference in the proportion of participants with the primary level of education (*p* = 0.949). However, a higher proportion of male participants had attended any secondary school class compared to females (51.8% vs. 40.2%, *p* = 0.001) and a similar trend was found for advanced schooling (29.6% vs. 17.7%, *p* \< 0.001).Table 1General characteristics of TOV study participantsVariableMaleFemaleTotal*p*N (x̅)% (SD)N (x̅)%(SD)N%*Socio-demographic characteristics* Wealth index  Lowest15115.249822.164920.0\<0.001  Low17717.8248021.365720.2  Middle24224.449221.873422.6  High21521.741318.362819.4  Highest20820.937016.557817.8 Primary school  Completed74386.5165986.4240286.40.949  Not completed11613.526113.637713.6 Secondary education  Any class17051.825440.242444.20.001  None15848.237859.853655.8 Advanced schooling  Any level7329.68917.716221.6\<0.001  None17470.441582.358978.4*Nutritional status (BMI)* Nutritional status  Underweight38030.072426.6110427.7\<0.001  Normal76960.7150655.3227557.0  Overweight1199.349518.161415.3 Severity of undernutrition  Severe8021.119026.227024.40.123  Moderate8121.315721.723821.6  Mild21957.637752.159654.0Feeding practices Dietary diversity  Mean(2.94)(0.05)(2.94)(0.03)0.424  DDS \< 345946.298546.1144446.10.945  DDS \> =353453.8115253.9168653.9 Any starchy  None939.51828.52758.8  Once83383.9178283.4261583.60.294  2--3565.61557.22116.7  4 and above111.0180.9290.9 Any protein  None29930.167731.797631.2  Once64765.2135563.4200264.00.367  2--3353.5894.11243.9  4 and above121.2160.8280.9 Any Animal protein  None31331.571133.3102432.7  Once63463.9133262.3196662.80.180  2--3343.4823.81163.7  4 and above121.2120.6240.8 Any other protein  None87087.6188488.2275488.0  Once11912.022810.734711.10.144  2--330.3200.9230.7  4 and above10.150.260.2 Any green vegetables  None60560.9126559.2187059.8  Once35035.377836.4112836.00.673  2--3313.1813.81123.6  4 and above70.7130.6200.6 Any fruits  None45647.999946.8145546.5  Once47047.397945.8144946.30.348  2--3515.21356.31865.9  4 and above161.6241.1401.3

A total of 1104 (27.7%) had a BMI score below 18.5 kg/m^2^. A higher proportion of them were male compared to female participants (30.0% vs. 26.6%, *p* \< 0.001. Of those with undernutrition, 24.4% were severe while 21.6% were moderate and 54.0% were mild.

The mean dietary diversity score was 2.94 for both sexes. About 46.1% of all patients consumed less than 3 different types of foods in the day that preceded the interview. As high as 91.2% of recruited clients consumed starchy foods at least once in the previous day, while only 68% consumed any type of food with protein at least once during the same period. Animal sources of protein were consumed by about 67% of those interviewed; only 12% reported consuming plant related protein-contained foods. About 60% did not consume any green vegetables and 46.5% did not consume any type of fruit.

Descriptive characteristics according to nutritional status {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} displays the results of descriptive analyses stratified by undernutrition. Younger age was associated with undernutrition. Mean age among individuals with undernutrition was lower compared to those with normal or higher BMI (37.14 sd. 8.59 vs. 38.61 sd. 8.61, *p* \< 0.001). The trend of undernutrition was such that, young ages had higher magnitudes of undernutrition compared to higher age groups, *p* = 0.003. Women had a lower magnitude of undernutrition compared to their male counterparts (30.0% vs. 26.6%, *p* = 0.025). As expected, wealth index was associated with undernutrition. The lower weighted wealth index quintiles had higher magnitudes of undernutrition, while as the weighted wealth index increased, the BMI tended to increase, *p* \< 0.001.Table 2Descriptive analyses, BMI as outcome variableVariableBMI \< 18.5BMI \> =18.5Total*p*N (x̅)% (SD)N (x̅)%(SD)N%Age (mean years)(37.14)(8.59)(38.32)(8.61)3999\<0.001Age (years) 18.47--30.6524922.655119.080020.00.003 30.66--34.9623421.256619.680020.0 34.97--39.0723120.956919.780020.0 39.08--44.8020418.559620.680020.0 44.80--83.3518616.861320.179920.0Sex Male38030.088870.0126831.80.025 Female72426.6200173.4272568.2Wealth index Lowest21726.643417.865120.0\<0.001 Low19624.046219.065820.2 Middle17521.556023.073522.6 High12315.150620.862919.4 Highest10512.847319.457817.8Emotional distress(1.29)(0.43)(1.25)(0.39)30550.019Depression score(1.35)(0.52)(1.30)(0.48)0.010Depression Yes77970.4184963.6262865.5\<0.001 No32729.6105736.4138434.5Social support(25.37)(8.00)(25.07)(8.39)31540.381Alcohol dependency Yes41.4172.1211.90.005 No29098.679797.9109198.1HIV clinical stage Stage 1121.21816.81935.3\<0.001 Stage 211211.152219.563417.2 Stage 359959.4170163.8230062.6 Stage 428528.32649.954914.9Dietary diversity Mean(2.90)(1.56)(2.97)(1.61)31370.280 DDS \< 339948.7105045.3144946.20.099 DDS \> =342151.3126754.7168853.8

There were significant differences in psychosocial variables among those with low compared to those with normal or higher BMI. For example, mean emotional distress was higher among individuals with undernutrition compared with their counterparts (1.29 sd. 0.43 vs. 1.25 sd. 0.39, *p* = 0.019). Mean score in the depression scale was also higher among individuals with undernutrition compared to their counterparts (1.35 sd. 0.52 vs. 1.30 sd. 0.48, *p* = 0.010). Magnitude of depression was high in this population. For example, about 65.5% of the enrolled HIV-positive individuals had depression symptoms. A higher proportion was among individuals with undernutrition compared to their counterparts (70.4% vs 63.6%, *p* \< 0.001). There was no difference in social support indicators between individuals with or without undernutrition (*p* = 0.381). A total of 4 (1.4%) individuals with alcohol dependency had undernutrition compared to 17(2.1%) who had normal nutritional status (*p* = 0.005).

HIV clinical stage was also associated with undernutrition. For example, only 1.2% of individuals with stage 1 were underweight status compared to 59.4% of those with stage 3 and 28.3% of those with stage 4 disease. There was no statistically significant difference in dietary diversity among those with undernutrition and their counterparts, however, a lower proportion of those with undernutrition (89.6%) had not consumed any of the starchy foods.

Factors associated with undernutrition {#Sec12}
--------------------------------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows results of bivariate and multiple logistic regression analyses. At bivariate logistic regression analyses, association between age, sex, wealth index, depression, HIV clinical stage, and emotional distress with nutritional status reached a statistically significant level. Social support and alcohol dependency were not statistically significant in bivariate analyses. The multiple regression analysis model included all statistically significant variables, with the exception of emotional distress, which was excluded due to the high correlation with depression.Table 3Logistic regression analyses on the factors associated with low BMI among the clients enrolled into the studyVariableLogistic regressionMultiple logistic regressionOR95% CI*P*-valueAOR95% CI*P*-valueAge (quintiles) 18.47--30.651.001.00 30.66--34.960.910.74--1.130.4140.840.63--1.120.241 34.97--39.070.900.73--1.110.3260.840.63--1.130.259 39.08--44.800.760.61--0.940.0130.660.49--0.880.005 44.80--83.350.670.54--0.84\<0.0010.630.46--0.850.002Sex Male1.001.00 Female0.850.73--0.980.0250.870.70--1.070.179Wealth index Lowest1.001.00 Low0.850.67--1.070.1680.800.60--1.060.114 Middle0.630.49--0.79\<0.0010.670.50--0.880.004 High0.490.38--0.63\<0.0010.490.37--0.67\<0.001 Highest0.440.34--0.58\<0.0010.460.34--0.63\<0.001Depression1.231.05--1.440.0101.150.96--1.380.138HIV clinical stage Stage 11.001.00 Stage 23.241.74--6.01\<0.0015.051.99--12.830.001 Stage 35.312.94--9.58\<0.0018.773.55--21.65\<0.001 Stage 416.288.87--29.90\<0.00122.909.08--57.75\<0.001Dietary diversity DDS \< 31.001.00 DDS \> =30.870.75--1.030.0990.790.66--0.960.016Alcohol dependency0.630.21--1.900.414Emotional distress1.261.04--1.530.019Social support1.000.99--1.010.300

Compared to the first age quintile (below 30.6 years), those at the fourth quintile (39.1--44.8 years) were 34% less likely to have undernutrition (*p* = 0.005) after adjusted for other important confounders and covariates. Moreover, those at fifth age quintile (\>44.8 years) were 37% less likely to have undernutrition compared to their counterparts in the first quintile of age (below 30.6 years), *p* = 0.002. Compared to HIV-positive males, females were 13% less likely to be underweight, but this association did not reach a statistically significant level (*p* = 0.179). Higher wealth index was also associated with better nutritional status. For example, after adjusting for confounders, individuals at middle wealth index were 33% less likely to have undernutrition compared with those at the lowest weighted wealth index (*p* = 0.004). Similarly, those at higher and highest wealth quintiles were 51% and 54% less likely to exhibit undernutrition compared with their counterparts at the lowest wealth index (*p* \< 0.001).

The association between depression and undernutrition did not reach a statistical significant level. An increase in the HIV clinical stage was associated with higher magnitudes of undernutrition. For example, patients with HIV clinical stage two were five times more likely to have undernutrition compared to those with clinical stage 1 (*p* = 0.001). Those with HIV clinical stage 3 were 8.77 times more likely to be underweight compared to those with HIV clinical stage 1 (*p* \< 0.001). Likewise, those at stage 4 were 22.90 times more likely to have undernutrition compared to those with stage 1 of the disease (*p* \< 0.001). HIV-positive individuals who had a dietary diversity score of three or above were 21% less likely to be undernourished (*p* = 0.016).

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

This study examined magnitudes of undernutrition among pre-ART HIV-positive adults in Dar es salaam, Tanzania. The study found that, more than one in every four of pre-ART adults had undernutrition measured as BMI below 18.5 kg/m^2^. Of them, one in four had a severe form of undernutrition reflected by a BMI below 16.0 kg/m^2^. Those with undernutrition were more likely to be of the younger age, low wealth index, advanced HIV clinical stage, and low dietary diversity score.

More than one in four pre-ART HIV-positive adults in Dar es salaam presented with undernutrition. Such unprecedented magnitude of undernutrition is not uncommon in this \[[@CR9], [@CR11]\] and other areas with similar context \[[@CR12]\]. A syndemic theory can help explain such high magnitude of undernutrition in this context. First, the disease itself can exacerbate nutritional debilitation through high-energy expenditure, loss through fever, recurrence of opportunistic infections, including diarrheas that lead to emaciation of lean tissues. Secondly, HIV as a disease can subject the affected people to socio-economic disadvantages including food insecurity, poverty, and other challenges associated with undernutrition \[[@CR13]\]. People living with HIV are therefore at a higher risk of undernutrition compared to their counterparts in the general population.

Despite such burden, to a large extent, nutrition care and treatment has not been integrated into most HIV care and treatment facilities \[[@CR14]\]. Tanzania is no exception. With such magnitudes of undernutrition, HIV-positive individuals are likely to succumb to treatment failure, higher risk of opportunistic infections \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\], and even mortality \[[@CR11], [@CR12], [@CR17]\]. Addressing undernutrition among adults is of paramount importance to attain treatment goals, especially in the new era of test and treat for all HIV-positive individuals.

In this study, undernutrition was associated with a number of modifiable factors. Like in other studies conducted in similar settings among HIV-positive children \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\], adults were more likely to succumb to undernutrition when they had poor feeding practices such as consuming foods with low dietary diversity. Moreover, only a small proportion consumed protein-rich foods, fruits, or vegetables in their routine meals, similar to other studies \[[@CR18]--[@CR20]\]. Such low diversity diets predispose patients not only to macronutrient undernutrition but also to micronutrient deficits \[[@CR8]\]. Poor feeding practices could also be associated with other social demographic disadvantages \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. Studies have revealed a link between poor feeding practices with food insecurity, poverty, and other social demographic characteristics \[[@CR8]\]. However, in the context of Tanzania, even in areas with high yields of agricultural products, HIV-positive individuals succumb to selective food insecurity and therefore undernutrition \[[@CR10]\]. Nutrition specific and sensitive interventions should be integrated within ART services to complement care for these populations \[[@CR23]\]. Nutrition specific interventions include improving feeding practices such as frequency, diversity, and quantity. It also includes prevention and treatment of opportunistic infections leading to nutritional challenges such as diarrhea. Nutrition sensitive interventions include improving food insecurity, access to health care, poverty alleviation and education pertinent to food and nutrition.

Like in other contexts, undernutrition among pre-ART individuals was associated with low wealth index \[[@CR10], [@CR24]\]. Previous models have established associations between poverty and undernutrition, especially among PLWHIV \[[@CR8]\]. For this specific population in Tanzania, such an association calls for establishment of a mechanism to identify those from poor households and to develop an innovative approach to alleviate the effects of poverty. In so doing, we can improve their undernutrition and, in turn, improve their HIV treatment outcomes \[[@CR10]\]. Such poverty-alleviating interventions include conditional cash transfer \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\], small productivity groups, microfinancing of economic activities, and other livelihood programs \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\].

Advanced HIV clinical stage was also associated with undernutrition \[[@CR12]\]. This should also be taken into consideration when patients are enrolled into care as they are more prone to mortality \[[@CR12]\]. Early, integrated and innovative nutrition interventions can improve their outcomes and should be targeted at this vulnerable population.

To achieve better treatment outcomes, the results of this study emphasize the integration of nutrition care and treatment into HIV care and treatment \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\]. This should be done from the moment these individuals are enrolled into care and sustained throughout treatment to attain optimal results \[[@CR31]\]. Individuals with depression were more likely to be undernourished in this study although not at the multivariate regression analyses. The high magnitude of depression also emphasizes the needs for integrated services to ameliorate HIV-positive individuals with psychological stress and depressive symptoms to further improve their quality of lives and treatment outcomes. Currently, HIV care and treatment centers do not possess such services in Tanzania.

Results of this study should be interpreted carefully owing to the following limitations. First, this was a secondary analysis of data originally collected for a trial of vitamins. It might therefore have failed to include all confounders that should have been controlled for, especially in regression analyses. Second, results of this study may not be generalizable to the entire country. However, they may be useful in areas with similar context as in Dar es Salaam. Third, we used atypical dietary diversity score. This could have introduced validity challenges of assessment of dietary diversity score of participants.

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

The fact that more than one in four pre-HAART HIV-positive adults in Dar es salaam, Tanzania presented with undernutrition in various severity implies nutrition care is needed hand in hand with scaling up of the test and treat strategy. Such unprecedented magnitude of undernutrition was associated with young age, advanced clinical stage, low wealth index, and low dietary diversity. To ameliorate undernutrition and improve treatment outcomes with ART, integration of nutrition and treatment into HIV care and treatment is of paramount importance in Dar es salaam, and areas with similar context.
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